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"Twas the Night Before Christmas," has been selected as
the theme of the Queen's Style Show, Wed. from 4-5:15 p.m.
iu the SUB Bucket, fashion highliIPht of the Sophomore
Holly Week now in progress.

In the style show tomorrow aft-
ernoon the Christmas theme will Fr]day
set the background for the appear- T e voting for the five finalist
ance of the 13 coeds who are can- takes place in the campus ]iving jvji ~

<iidates for the coveted Holly groups tomorrow night and the fi-
crown. Each hopeful will model nal ballot for the Queen will take
twp outfits consisting of apparel place during noon Friday.
c]assified into 4 categories: casual, The sophomores will sing car-
sportswear, formals and dressy ols on Thursday starting at 7 p.

The program'gt]F]]] begin with pat m in the Gault Hall parking lot
Brogan, DG, cast as the gill who After the caroling, the group wi]]
falls asleep under i.he Christmas meet in 'the SUB Ballroom and
tree and dreams of the different, have coffee and doughnuts while
outfits she will wear on the ski they decorate and dance. Girls

jets

Wjp~a~!Ng
slopes and at the Holly dance. h»e 10:30 p.m. pemission that: I I,it'.j
With this setting the narrator, Sal- eve»ng.
ly Jo Nelson, Gamma Phi, begins SUB Deeprstmg
the story pf the dream with the

Starting Thursday morning the, "' p rt o campu fr

queen candidates modeling the ap-
ddecorating of the SUB Ballroom ident of Independent Caucus snd
wil] begin, and according to dec- ASU] office. (Mark Todd Photo).

orm Gissel,
Betty Hamlet, Tri-Delt, sPorts- Dc]t, and Caro] Fvans, gamma

ar and dr y dr ss; B nda Pbi lot f help will be n d d ~H+SIIterS
Brown, French, sPortswear and to finish the decorating on time. ~ ~ V JEST ~
dressy dress; Dee White, Alpha . g gQjN 5 gNkg E OF K
phi, sportswear and formal; pat The decorations for the dance
p d p ph t d d consist of blue and white snow-]r; C ill Sh ]to, K h Chi, flakes overhanging the ballroom Argonaut Fe ture E

with blue spotlights and possibly Crash! Another stack of dishes
Christmas

ate is elected basher of the week.

Steel, dressy dress and casual; Ka- Both entrances to the Ballroom
therine Koe]sch, Dg, dressy dress will be -adorned with pine bows t e sororities and women'

and formal; Fve]yn peterson, For- while the walls of the room wi]] dorms or doing the mg]amorous

ney, dressy dress and formal; Jeri- be decorated with large scrolls
Rae Rasmussen, Kappa, casual and oi'hristmas scenes under which
forms]; Nancy May, Hays, casus] a caption wi]] read "Merry Christ-
and forma]; Pat Roberts, A]pha mas" in different languages. whOe working their way through

gam, casual and formal; Norma PictIIres w i1I be in th e m ain en- N p t onIy are th ey,
' equ ired . to

tran ce tp th e ba11ropm, an d th e spen d 1on g h pu rs in th e k i tch en
Queen's throne will have twp

After the program the se]ection Christmas trees on each side with Q
f the Holly ft e will b plain- b t t flake directly

ed to clear up some confusion on above complementing the modern- !asf
this year's procedure. Unlike the istic design of the throne. Pine ~I'mg Jgj[QQ
past when the five finalists were bows and old fashioned street
named during the style show, this lights jill adorn the bandstand.

S
George Bernard Shaw's "Arms
and The Man" will be presented
Thursday and Friday evenings at
7:30 in the U-Hut.

GO(.OCN f'I.KCC -.';:.:..:;::;:;,:::.'..;:;:;,:,;,-;

each act. Student directors —Jo
Ann Reese. DG; Sa]]y Wilbanks,
Pi Phi; and Ed Vandervort, off H

JI campus vrill each direct one. of the C
National Student Assn., wrapped up in a bundle and a«s.

thrown in the ash can here last year, is back st the Univer The cast for act one includes Pat P
sity door, knocking hard for? einstatement. Brogan, DG; Jeannie Rau, Alpha

Jason thinks that too much co- Phi; Larry Thompson, Upham;
operation which isn t available cooperation of a]I and I'm er-I and Sandy Eiseman, off campus. L
wpu]d be needed to make NSA sonally afraid it would become a Act iwo .'ac]udes Jp O'Donne]] t
workable at the University. For P ', 'DG; L]nda Talbott, peg She]ton I
that reason, we cion't think the Independent and United Part

and Bpb McCpnne]], pff camPus'
hotI] should jc]]n the organization ea s a Watson and Bob ~r-

Mike L~~~~, Chr]sman, and Tpm d
nga]ijl. nard both say they will try to

lcIn thepr, NSA is a wonderful ceeP their grouPs in line but this
mih b e i The casts for act three is Gay S

organization. But its main prob- mig t e easier said than done.
Then too, there sre st]]] too ra am, P a am; i 'om, m

;le'm, in an increasingly conserva- DG; !Nanci FWe]ker, Dg; iLynn p'ive world, is that It Is tpp Ideal many oe t]le old liners, who
were unshsksb]y opposesI to Snider, off-campus; Gary Tusberg,

istic.
NSA ]sst year, on campus now. Lambda Chi; and Bill Line, Up- H

Its Primary objeve is to in Many certainly wou]d fig]It Its ham. p
crease the students'oice on re-estsblishment. TREE TRIMMING PLANNED
three levels local, national sndI Jason feels that NSA might, A Student Union Building Christ-

F

interj]istions]. make a comeback on the Idaho mas tre trimming party, sched-
a

campus spmedpy, but not now. uled from 4-5 p.m. today, will beOne npfc the nia or drawbacks

It's too soon after the mortar open to bc".h faculty and students.
.fire ended to begin cleaning up Theme of the event is "Trim-a-to sound the death ]cne]] of NSA

heep, was too much concentration
h „ fi]d, . „. m

pntsthe national and international t

-., bo, „, m c of MuSIC TO KnvtelOp All(4enCe
that has been cleaned up.

Dick Rettig, University of Pash- ~f $ QIlOBlCC]t'4]OHCC1'I, 3HI1ClB~ aingion graduate now acting aspe-
gipnal representative and stu]isn The bigness of Memorial GY sRlpna I'epresen a ive an s u-~ .,

du d h t Forest Management areas under
speaker for NSA, made that known I the direction of Merrill Deters of

e was ere wo wee s an he was here two weeks ago. and the music will'e brought
closer to the audience Sunday the forestry facu]ty.

ettig, a glib talker, pointed out, night when the Idaho Vandaleer This Saturday the greenery wi]]
multiple' rases, how much stage their annual Christmas Can- be made into decorations by the

stronger NSA tjnls become on the dlelight Concert. singers themselves.
]peat level. He stressed that NSA's The choir p]atform will be in-

This year's departure from usual
ahn was tp lct every member .. " . closed by a railing made up of
university have a voice in the... individual candles that Vandaleersstaging will move the entire pro- .

overall plans of the ~o<p
r duction to the main gym floor in carry into the gym from the pro-

Rcttig, to bo frank, wss con- . cessipnal.an attempt to improve the acous-

v]ncing. Several members of . ' ' The dark blue and silver'-tintedties, Glen R. Lockery, Vandaleer

the ASUI Executive Bosrd, in- 'andaleer robes will be seen fordirector said yesterday.

c]udinR President Laird Nob, The singers will be on risers in the second time in the regular
Mike McNicho]sand Jack Mscki, front of the stage and'the gold Christmas epncert. Theywerepur-
seriouslyfeeltheprogrsmwould curtains will be used for a back- chased last year and arrived just
]ielp Idaho ground. Last year the entire stage in time for the annual appearance.
But they a]so admit, along with was used and the music Quality Recordings will be made of the

former NSA wheelhorse Jim Kay was hindered before it reached the program for rebroadcast through-
npw out of the organizai.ion, that audience, Lockery said. out the state, Lockery added. The
the problems to be faced may out- Last Saturday male members of program has also been sold to a
weigh the rewards. the 70-voice choral group collected Spokane radio station for use on

"Tp be a success, NSA needs the boughs and trees from University Christmas eve and Christmas day.

.C.S.,10 ~CM.CI'S . ~ 8 301',
; Ko ea's leading newspaPermen to- For the first time in a long Finney made the trip from the scope and specia] services such as

while, the regional NSA organ- Executive Board and two juniors', publications, research and inform-
ization fs'unctioning effectively, John Fitzgerald and Gordan Pow- ation.
according to the genera1 opfn ion ers, were sent, The convention was As a national pressure group, it
of five Maho student leaders who at Mary]hurst College in Oregon. offers these services to schools and

TUESDAY DEC. 8 1%9
; reporting classes about Far East- attended tbe regions] convention Look At Operation in return uses its raame as t'e

TU D, D C. 8y 1, ern affairs and Korean news me- last weekend The delegation endeavored tp representative student, voice.
Prior to inis time the region has gain more insight into the oyer- National Connection

P ss c n been a s]ip-sh od outfit with no ation of Natkmal Student Assn. and NSA is organized in regions andp," " 'bemg han " ' < projects, Laird Noh said .yester- the role it ploys on the Idaho cam- .the chairman of each region is in
@r"",", ma Delta Chi, men's profession- day, but thp conven~rn topic inst pus. :he national executive organization.'!

weekend, t!Ie problem 'pf teacher NSA is .". confederation of stu- Discussion topics are prepared on
education, was t'hprpughly ana]yz- dent bodies of 400 national cp]]eg- the regional level for the national
ed End definite areas of improve- es and universities providing lead- congress.'at gest payer, Dong-A Ilbo. It h ment. were c]is'cussed. ership training for students, ex- Noh emphasized the.value of the

a,'daily, circulation of 300.000 and Nph 'Kar] Bittenbender and pat change of ic'eas on an internaL'dna.'egional, organization itn tile collec-
stands in cv.position to President . —' —,—,ive discussion of problems com-,'t
Syngnian Rhee. rI . I 'pn to schools in the Northwest'): H bn is the cbi f of tb plan- HIIIItj]BI $ 1]is~8 lfltetrI gtj[OII ft s"a g'md piece k get ou\ of

;:, ning 'section of Yunhap Shinmun, our back yarti to learn what, otbers:'l

K c
s

a daily wit]. 120,000 readers. are 'doing and to let others know
'"

jIII ~pp ggetbeg TOIII ht what i going o at tdabo,'be

He indicated t'hat the regional~, By JACK CARTER, +
'doctors deg ee at Vanderb]]t in organization is of most importance

mn Argonaut. Staff Writer to Idaho sulce IWestern schools

]'Hv I
1946..A former school board mem- have diffefent problems from East-:

ber in South Carolina, Dr. Wil- He taught at Mary Baldwin Col-
bool d th b lk of NSA'lr:..'fIIggo QQIQII$ liam Hunter,,will tell an, AAUp lege, Staunton, Va.; Wofford Co]-

lecture series'udience tomorrow~]ege, SPartansburg, S.C.; and Bay-
St t S t. Sate up. pe s.

night why he fee]s integration m lor University in Waco, Texas.A 'I .. Keynote speaker for t e regun-
QUOI ggQQg($ ,

t]le Deep South is doomed to fa]] He has also lived.in KentuckY . J
Hunter,'head of the Humanities and Tennessee.

Sigma Pi Sigma, national Phys- department at Idaho, will talk on
ics honorary, will soon join the "Integration; The Southern View

that tne states financial provisionsranks of the camPus's national;n Home Fc 2 at 8 p m
Commenting on his text, Hunter ~gf IOQ(r + 0~~ i'pr teachers is the main probleme

Officers of the new colony. are: said yesterday that the indigna-
Pres., Floyd Sage, off campus; t]pn of white southerners, aroused
Vice Pres., Stephen Co]berg', Wil- by the 1954 Supreme Court ruling graduates.

d tH«ki Mg ufo t;ad!ay, ~ iyp. lis S eet; T assure, Bi k Hltlte calling fo s bool d -sea eg t', fo e
idubo „el; I .m„cb c„ fecobers

augment their income by doing McConnell; SecretarY, Willard W"- has hindered integration. who have completed only two years
ash]ng." Nikula is former Pres-

has twice been a candidate for The local chaPter will consist of This indigl'ation, he said, is ev- gP ]tLjlgLH&Gj.j. The state also has one of the low-
active and .sspciate members. To;de„ced by the increased interest, est average teacher salaries in the

e an active, a 3.00 average ls West.
ogy quired and the student must also th Kl Klux Klan The Klan tour of che Univers.ty Summer

Qlg,gggltSIfy Sflgg b a se nd s me ter iu lo. As- ba been bt ed f m „y ct't,f scb ol tbi.; year will center on Remain Observer

~ ~ sociated me:nbers may take part violence a ainst Negroes political aid urban geography, 't Noh, advocated, however, that

tm QCtjtljtjOS in ag tbe l cal activities b t e H also u led tbet tbe strtdt was a ou c d todm by tourleatl-
not recognized by national head- C tizen Council a rlvatel en- er Dr. Harry H. Caldwell, asspci- of a non-member observer a nd

r he ke continue t o educate the general
but they also must answer the quarters and cannot wear t e e dowed orgariization devoted to ate Professoi of geograPhy..

of the honorary.harsh sound of an early alarm in m~~~t~i~i~g ~h~t~ ~~p~em~~y in An organ zed group pf studen
order 'to feed a hungry breakfast rP the South, is growing in size. under'he leadershiP of Dr. Caid- NSA f~Qed at .Idaho in years past
crew. He described its methods as well, will ]eave'New York by. b

'' ff
However, their toQs do not stop o .' o erve as a me~ more moderate tthan those of the plane June 28, 1960, touring the organiz"tion and b cause it

here. Between mea]s t]iey must awarding di tinction to students Kla„I continent . Ond returning to theI

find time to meet the daily routine h g igh " ar 'P an P m Hunter, whp personally favors United Stet s Aug 13. .Noh said it would be best to
school integration and advocates An ppt]pna part pf ihe tour k NSA t f

still manage to find time to be 2) to promote student interest m tolerance sa.'d that he l<nows South will be atterdance at the Inter
"p

I could do more good at Idaho and
active in extrawurr]cu]ar affairs e e " " "d ' ~ ) ppp Carolina wig close its public national G ographical Cong r e s s Idaho could do justice to t e pro-h
on campus. large interest in Phys'cs. schools- rather than de-segregate meeting in Stockholm he]d every

UnSwerv]ng Faith Meetings will be held the 4th them. three years.
gram.

This general fce]lng is in'ine
A. prime ex~]e of the unswerv- Tuesday of each month mth a spe- "Then'I he said, «the rich wg] Qua]if]ed tour members mayI with an investigative report one

i g faith of'he 'ha'sher is Arnold ~ga] meet'"8 ~'" + m"'n send 'the]r children tp private earn up tp eight I!ours co]]ege
ti pp ']I be d]t l '] '' tl gh Ethe Pine Rpctm of the Bucket at recently by the Indepen ent party

a candidate for the ASUI Execu- 7 P.m. which is oPen tp anyone educated.'chpp]
board

o ~~~~~d asi Committees and their ~h~~~m~~ member in and student politics,
President anti vice President of thol are: Progranl chairman, Steve Col- 'he never heard the word "integra- pecianst I g The report recommended that
Independent Caucus, and was pres- . R 'u 'ion" mentioned and added that if ics and city planning. NSA be held to its present status
ident of Lindley Hall. tions, Pete Henault, L m da C "'he public hacj ever gpt word of These n cetings wi]] cover a

Bpb Hansen, Beta, is presently pu I o -, "' 'uch talk, lt would have selected wide range pf topics varying from ff t f th E t
co-editor of the Gem, vice-presi- camPus, Eric Car]son, o, an a new bparc]. the problems of the Basques

ter was elected to the school Sp~in and the Austrians ln th
University t nnis team, and the re- ". " ' board just after the 1954 Supreme Italian Tyro] to the effect of the ' 't d ts f
cording secretary of his house. of Physics, is the faculty a ' Court ru]itng. Common Market and its f re e tions.

Dennis Hague, Beta, is a mem- Prior to the judicial decision, he trade proglpm upon various Eu-
ber of the ASUI Executive Board, ~ said, I!is county had Provided a ropean countries," said Dr. Caid- Watson also felt Idaho should
and Blue Key. ]Ll]O]gl J JCCoj- 5 better Physical plant for Negro stu- we]]. c pntinuc to reexamine the associ-

Arnie Candray, Delta Sig, is ~ » dents than white chgdren enjoyed. Several day long visits to farms
liia a of tb ll d o lt- o e JudcyII Hefts scbool construction pl' d t sb w the d'ft

ng yell leaders who attempt tp e"-) However he added the integ a- enccs in va-ious parts of Eurpp Idah has been an pn-again off-
oax spirit from the student body Judging ln the Cbr s a tion ruling has, in South Carolina and to note the ways that rural again member of or e pas
t football and basketball games. decoration contest bemg sppn- and the res'. of the deep South, ];fe differs from lhat in America. 12 years —but has usu y en
e is also a member of the Social sored by Lambda Chi Alpha, m curta]]ed new school construction Countries on the itinerary itn- more off than on.
oordination Council, and has which living grouPs aving e fpr elude Holland iBelgium France Last year the Executive Boar'h Ex t Bo d

erved as IFC representative and bestdecorateddoorand.doorframe In a recent talk] fore a church S It 1 Au tral;a Swltzer- voted. by a c]pse M count to drop
ledge class president. youth grpun in Moscow, Hunter land, Luxembourg, Germany, Den-

was asked what people can do tp mar]c, Sweden and Norway.P.E'ajor Gary Thompson, dahl, social chairman of the fra-
break down the barr~~ pf Prejud-

indley, playmaker for most of ternity, said Monday.
he Hall's athletic teams, is Pres- Helistedthe judgesforthenew- '.,t ] r 0 t FOl'mel Pl'eXQ S

'dent of the intramural managers ly-initiated annual event as Mos- .. „~
ward all minority groups."

mittee. He is a advan ed ca- cow M yo Spe cer fnwi, Miss, Wife SuCCumbS
et in Air Force ROTC and holds Mary Kirkwood, professor of arts,

d
. d h The wife of a I'prmer Univers-

ton Univel'sity and received his
own the position of Information and Don Walker, staff editor of ity president died in Minneapo]is,
er ic s tygfc r. He is al o a tb publications and information plcv'Hsgg Avgfbggbs Mbm, e ntly. p9O'COl rite SUB
ember of Phi Epsilon Kappa, department. Pictures of senior Idaho grid- She was Mrs. Margaret Mumo-

hysical education honorary. M added that the ludging gers sre svst]sb]e st the Argo- ford Nea]e, w]fe of Dr. Mervin Ever wonder"whp fancies up the

will be ]~ted to doors and door naut office to seniors on the gordon Nca]e, president of thc UB when a new convention wee

frame only, with season aPPro- 1959 Vsnc]s] footbs]]squad.Pic- University in 1937. He ] ft to be or party rolls around?

ut to helP the varsi y swimming priatness, originality and color be- tur m b 1 k~ M 6 f f W'ell it's Sharon Weaver Theta

earn. ing taken into consideration. Tro- or Thu~sy sft and her six-person Seasonal Dec-

The activities oi'hese men is an phies for the best mens'nd best orations committee, a special SUB

bject example that when the mo- womens'iving group doors will = =~— committee under Terry White's

ivatipn is present, time can be be awarded during intermission at Special Events committee, which,

ound to contribute somet]ling, no the sophomore Holly dance Friday ~~ I~~~ in turn, comes under Charmaine

atter how little, to the better- night IM! I gg ~g I g g IQ~ Tourville's Program Council.

ent of the University, and tends Members oi'he committee, cur
o refute the argument that there ~TI. ~~TM<~ 4~, rently working on Christmas dec-
'ust isn't nougb time to studv p +Xnr 0++dS ty HIDE'%ESDAY orations i n conjunctio n with tt he

nd be extra-curricularly active, Queen's Fashion Show Sophomores Holly Week theme
pp. 4 1 1 Time: 4 to 5:15p.m. "Le Joli Noel," are Dick Peter

These men sustain such a diet, g Qg ~gggggmg Place: Student Union Bucket" son and Rp]]y Bouchard, Delta
nd add a bit of hashing for des- Sig; FDana Baker and Marianne

this mornin~ to attend conference ~D~ESDAY N~~HT Milligan'heta and Ken Longran

of university and Air Force ogi- Ballots will bo distributed to n]l living groups during and Graham Cross, Fili.

On tile Calendar c]» at »~«]I »»»«»se dinner time. This ballot will select the five finalists.

The meetirg will be held to con- THURSDAY Movie Showings
v'andalettes, 6:30 p.m., sUB sider ways nd means for strength- Sophomore Annual Holly week Serenade, 7 to 9 p.m. Al'e Well Attended.
IK officers, 8:30 p.m., members ening the working PartnershiP be- Girls have 10:30 p.m. permission. Starting at the

9 m ( clnf rppm A tween the Ail Force and all Gault Hall Parking lot. After serenade sophomores
Jazz Committee 6 30 p m conf school sParticiPating in the Air will meet in the SUB Ballroom and have coffee and starring Pier Ange]i, K]rk Doug-

rppm D Force ROTC program. doughnuts while they decorate nnd dance.
4 H C]ub 6 45 p m conf rppm Ten ative agenda for the two-day Tiine: 9:15 to 10:15p.m.

E conference includes a welcome ad- Place: Ballroom Friday and Sunday.

Hel]divers, 7 p.m., Gym pool. dress bv Gen. Todd and a key- . pre s.v Something warm. Both showings vrere very vrell

note address, "The Role of the attended althou u day led in

Air Force ROTC in the Future, FR(DAY ticket sales. SUB pvies will

American Chemical Society, 7 p]ans of fhe Air Force b the cease until after vacation when the
p.m. Science 110.

' final Queen ballOt Will be dlStrtbuteCl during lunCh
hourI Club, 7 P™.,conf. room B. retary of thc Air Force. 10ur 'ffect.

THURSDAY F,KPITL4M &gal" HT Any student is able tp request a

Alpha Zeta iiifprmal initiation, GREENE IN LOCALE SUB f2m hy leaving their selec-

2 to 4 p.m., Dairy Science. Felix greene, whp spoke at Ida- Sophomore Holly Dance, 9 to 12:30y SUB Ballroom. tipn with thc Program Director b

Girls have 1:80permission. Dress: Semi-formal. Friday for enxt semester's sched-

conf. room D, recent]jjy at EWGE in Chcney.
I
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~ Monday. passed qrueetlp;.:Few people recalled t'haty'18 years ago
one of, the inost infamous:.'events. in his-
tory tt&h g%ce.-

Capt. 'Mitsuo FucMda, commander of
+e air squadron, was seated: behind the.
f est:,planed ready to lead his erItire

squad-'on

of '860 aircraft;
At the time, he was the No.,1 ace flyer

-iIx th'e J>patxese navy. He ha,d'been ap-
'ointedto command'one of'thje most im-

portant misrxions of 'is career(
The low drone of the planes could-be

heard as they warmed up on the decks of
six aircraft carriers that were" located
about 200 miles north of Pearl Harbor in
the Pacific Ocean.

Capt; Fuchida, who has since dedicated
,his life to Christianity, recalls;

"After seeing that the main force of-the
American P4xcific Fleet was at, anchor in
the bay, I gave my first order, 'whole
squadron plunge into attack.', And that
terrible war was.opened."

The year was 1941 and the day.-was
Bee 79

Back in Moscow'daho, a few days
later, the top discussions of tIxe moment
centei'ed around the.'Japanese attack on
Pearl Harbor, Guam, and. the Phillippines,
whlich had forced the United States into
Wa1'.

On the University of Idaho cainpus, an
Argonaut headline, that blaste(i across the
front page, read: UNIVERSITY STU-

BENTS MUST'RE-REGISTER FOR.THE
DRAFT.

Bob Leeright,'th'e Jason of='that
year,'onderedon tlxe questi(xxx;,."Whist swiQ IIjay;

pen to the, Univerixgty orf Idabo xittring.the
war?"
.."That's a question," he saiid,,"thatches,

been Ittrklng in the back of. stud'ents',
minds ever since Japan invaded pearl
Harbor last Sund(ry

"The answer," Lieerlght; proposed; "is
that its prograru somehow watll be m(rdhied
to correspond tp the nation's needs."

And so, the fateful die had been cast.

This summer, Capt. Fuchida give sev-
eral lectures around. Idaho and the Pacific
Northwest telling about his experiences
with the Japanese empire and how he was
later converted, to evangelistic work

There was no hate nor malice. Only si-
lence. p1 evailed as. the capta4n relat'ed. his,
story. When it was through, many went
up and shook the man'.s.hand.

But the black, ugly thoughts of what
the.war had.left could not be forgotten.

True, the results of World War II have
almost been buried, in history books.and
in the minds of those who were there.

But this generation, which was so
young at the time those events took place,
must not gloss over this chapter that was
written only in recent times.

tion
be

CF

centtve,, a,.PXIS4, that,r a,. tea(XI needs
when. it is down, cannot. be bad:if
the student body as a whole doegn't
give their whole-hearted support
at, all, tiurcs.

At Saturday night's opgrxing bag,.

very tlung the University is at-
tn(inptirrg to foster. To hinder this

action: of a student'overn-
ment

tiss
to obstruct desireable in-

dividtiaNgm,
The, iasta11iqg. of a- well,. syn;

chrontzed .trtafftq light'ysterrx at
every, crassroed( can, tgutrrantee

nothing but the ultunate creation
'at a student body which would
never quite learn what itt is to
rnqi+ .decisipns; by- ~elves,

Da we-need a -m'aternalistic atti-
tude. fram studexrt gavcrnrr(exit to-
ward aur student organizatians'?
'ould ive not'a 'destroying
:same of: the most valuable by-
productsv of our ed'ucation; in an
excessive anxiety to avoid,'om-
plexes or failures. in our. students?

Leo - Tafnlixr.

* *
Dear; Jgsonr

Upon reading Mr. Reed's.article
in last Friday's Arg, I could nat
help but develop a feeling of slaw
aggrevation. For years now we
have been trying to sell the Uni-
versity and the student body on
SPjl'it" Many times in the past it has
lx,en accomplished one way or an-
other; at other times in the. past it
hasn't been accomplished at all.'ast year during basketball sea-
san an event occurred which, put
'the University and the. student
body representatives ta shame.

That event was when a certain
visiting team's band was able ta
come a distance. of a 1,000 miles
and was able to drown out our own
band and most anything, else that
tried to make noise. for the Van-
dsls'antage.

Tins one occurrence, in addition
ta several other rather quiet re-
sponses on. the part of'represen-
tative-bands here at the Univer-
sity, made several people realize
h(3w much we were hurting for
some type of real spirit builder.

This year we have. been fortun-
ate in that a few members of the
student body have also come to see
this. and have thus attempted to
remedy this as best they can.

I think" that it is really 'tre-
mendous'hat a group of students
has.been able to get together such
a spirit 'building musical group
that has not only been able to
build cheer in many other(vise
sad latter half football games.
This helped ta instill a feeling that
someone res trying to push a little
wherr the rest of the students were
dawn and out.

I do concede that it was too bad
that better coordination could not
have been had at the last football
game, but as it was, we were in-
formed tliat there was no planned
half-time aci,ivity or entertain-
ment.

So, as things would have it, we
now have a very able additional
spirit building pep band.

But s'pirit and that added in-

Dear Jilnrx:
If students were ta reyrew the

Qecufivp. Baaed'p . eninutas'ast
week„ they, would find an item of
business . invalvtnge the inteiPreta-
tiqn af the word "namirratian.".

The Board,was requested by one
of the campus political. parties.ta
define thy term as, it. appears in
Alticie VII of the ASUI constitu-
tiPIX uirder thy section on elec-

'iCtns,
'Clause Na. 1 states:
"Nominations.shell: be made not

less than two,(2) weeks and.nat
mom.than fnur (4) .weeks prcviaus
to the anmial election held 2 the
first. Thursday after tbe first ¹nr
day in March... "

And clause No.. 2 reads:
"All nominations shall be pre-

sented'o the ASUI president, at
least two (2) weeks before the

arcual election...
From the discussion of t h e

Bctard, the case. seems ta. be
WIIether it is permissdble for. a
political party to select within its
organization (without making a
formal public announcement) any
or all of irs candidates, for the
general ASUI election prior to the
four week limitation.

An Infringement

The issue, as iI see it, is nat
just one involvlrrg coordination oc
organization. Rather, it is an in-

fringement. on aur:basic freedoms
wlren there is the very existance
of such a,restrictive-clause in our
constitution.

The two week deadline can be
justified for reasons of adminis-
tering the clcctioni

But there is 'not legal. justifica-
tion for tha four-week. restrictian
if( it in any way is intended ta
limitt or-control activity within a
palitical organization.

Fram th wording of the consti-
tution; this s the very thing that
is intended;

Such being the case, this is a
question which may concern more
than just a few.

To challenger indivMual thought
a13d action on the ibasis of pro-
tecting the group &am. the individ-

ual (or one political party from
arxother) is a dangerous undertak-
IIIg.

The question here is analagous
ta the .conwtitutional quest i a n:
%hen does ircedom of. speech be-
come disturbing the peace?

Nnt - Qxrallfled-

I do natl feel a student gov-
t

erning body's qualified ta draw
such a. Preckrious line-sc'paiiatiirg
the two. Nor does it-seem fitting
that they sliould.

We, as studentis, are here-at the
University tn be disturbed by
thoughts of all ldnds and a part
of our education is resolv i n g
these disturbances.

For student government to ex-
ercise expanded powers over thds

group or that in terms of coordi-
nation, or efficiency is ta da noth-

ing more than create a nuisance.
Individual Thought

'Individual thought "and action-
e-centralized. initiative —.is the

lr ggg
Icetlxait game, we had a shining ex-
ample af, this when you, therstu- PAGE.'. 2 . THE AtRGONAUT
dents, seemed dead and totally un-
respousivd while the tee wes I(klatsch Tangs ~eII Received
behind and struggling to catch up.

Th' the time wlrcn.thc grrys The newly inaugurated Klatsch49-IS 1S C iIlln W
ell cessful," Fitzgerald, concluded.

on the court or the field need Pro gram has gone over very we 1, „ e ope a ave supplementary
WOI 0 SUPwo sis of support and encourage- ac«r(hng to junior class president

PrasPec 've guest speakers
merit mare than at, any, other time, John Fitzgerald.

When tbe team started rallying "Several living giaups have. «c are rrs as,

In- the second: half the; students contacted the listed personnel and

ctCllltd helped ta give. that added im- Pic»cd," Fitzgerald said. L +~ I/I Pfd,g'S

petus.that" was well deserved. The program, aimed at acquaint,- p~'he team can feel wgcn you. ing students through their living
Ight',there behind.'hem and groups, wi h faculty and adminis-

believe,-me they appreciate it, By strative personnel guest speaker 'ent to Missoula, Manana, recent-bemg behi d the Vandals for a is a 3unlor class extended board
full 40minutes very.game.na mat- project, backed, by University y, where they were featured

t r he&er they, are ahead ar be president D. R. The(tphiius and section leaders in a con t
e can be sure of a win, ASUI'president Laird Nah. last night by th Mi oui

every tim,e. "Tho pragram is evidently'uc- Symphony Olechcstra.
Arney Camtray, Attending were LCRoy Bauer
Ycu Leader violinist direct

*' knowledge.
Thc hum'in in '. sity SymPhony Orchestra; Wanen

Bcllis, clarinetist director af thDear Jasnxr; d University Con (t
s

Me Argonaut recently carried a or-shackl d. David Whisner, cellist, of the mu-series of editorials from several Elci Stcny Stimson sic faculty.papers around the Pac/ic North-
,west, conccrmng oaths required
by the federal government for ed-

The Itrahr&irerttrtrtThese oatlis are of 'deep concern
to everyon" interested in higher hdt an(ter
educatipn —.,tudents, teachers, ad-

CbSodOIed COIIe5idle PreSSministrators and tax. Payers.
Official publication of the Associated Students of the University pfIdaho issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year, Enteredpect of the oathsris the fact that as second class matter at the post office at Moscow, Idahp.

they make the universities a di-
Editorrect target for witch huirt~i, J~r~m Fianlgan

The oaths appear to be innoc- Dnn Erickson..Managing Editor
uous but as. Soarr as the students Neil Lnitner .... News Editor
sign them they sub3ect thenrselves r 0 mger Asst News Editor

Gary Ran(lail ... Sports Editorto the scrutiriy and spying of "un- Bruce Wendle . photo EditorAmerican activities" committees Sally Jo Nelson ........Copy Editor
and agencie who, in order ta make Ba a a v —————— . Asst. CoPy Editor

Carol Davisoni.... Circulation Editorsure that these students are not Sharon Lance, Marsha Burocker . Womens,Page Edito rsdisloyal, will have to investigate Charlenn Peters, Susan Arms ....Women'. Reporters
their activities, ixrtellectual and Dcu Kincpfcr --..----—---.- ...-- ....Advertising Manager

I otherwise. Mike Anderson............ Asst. Ad Manager
U. Invaded

Consequenuy, the un(ver sit I c s
e iov d d by scot d pi PELTGN S I I' RIAwho are eager to prove that this ,

iR'r

that individual is disloyal or

FAMOUS FGR PIZZA
suspicion -.ad the whole atmos- I * Regular —PePPeroni —Musjrroom —Sausage
phere becomes one of fear an(1 * Hamburger —Stuffed Olive —Salami —Smoked Oyster
conformity, leading to intellectual *Anchovy —Shrimp —Green Pepper —Bacon 8 Onion
stagnation.

Thus, 'but for a small number~
of, students. who may benefit fin-

Call LO 4-7063 Collectancially, tht whole university is
likely to suffer irreparable lass—
loss of its independence and intel-
lectual freedom.

And the ntire process of lrigheri
education looses its purpose or,

C

'ct

As leaders of tomorrow-, this genera
must write the next chapter. Will it
titled "World War III" or "Peace'"t—J

: Initiates Wear Unusual Garb For 2- Croupis
Attired in white pyramid hel-

xncts pierced with .railroad cross
tids, or in blue bib overalls, 31
anen are currently being initiated
into their honorary fraternities.

Sigma Tau, national engineerirrg
&atcrnity is initiating 15 men, and
Alpha Zeta, national agricultural
honorary, is. initiating 17 xnen.

The. extra man is. Jim Storms,
'Upbam, a junior in, agricultural
erigiaeering. Starrms is being init-
iated into bath honor;aries. and is
the. only man seen this. week on
the campus. wearing overalls and a
pyramid hat.

Tapped for Sigma Tau, which re- Charles Allen, and sDarren IHat-
qujres a 3.0 grade paint or over, field, iFarmHouse; James- Berry,
are Rabert Dairy, Donald. Dun- Tedforn Gillett, Robert Hawkes,
can, Jay Anderson, Donald Velas- Veldon Hix, iNarman Keesler, Ra-
quez, and James. Jenks, all bff land Lodge, and Kenneth Brust, all
campus; Danley Freshwater, The- off campus; James Claesgens.and
ta; Chi; Richard Nustad, Gault; Larry Holmquist, Upham; Dale
James Gunderson, Willis Sweet; Hansen, LDS house; Alva McCon.
Gene Lawrence, Chrisman; Earl nell, 'Gault; Kurt Mailer, Sigma
Pederson and James Lernp, Cam Nu; Gary Schlader, Willis Sweet;

pus Club; Bob Schumaker, Delt;
Lyie, Ills Upham and R andaii Lit The A1Pha Zeta initiation

ton, Beta. will be held, Sunday, 3 p.m., in

New initiates of Alpha Zeta, also conf. room By for Sigma Tau, Sat-
rcquhing a high grade point, are urday at noon in the SUB.

Brother Acts As Kenned'y's Pxess Agent
Sen. John Kennedy's brother was The younger Kennedy said that office at 42.

in Moscow Friday sounding out religion and birth control would Sen. Kennedy's ambition to be
~ opinion on the senator's chances of not be a factor in the race and that the first Catholic president of the

becoming the next United States age would bc in favor of his brath- United States has got the whole
president. er John. family working to aid his cause.

Ted Kennedy, 28, younger broth- He went on ta explain that the While Ted Kennedy 'moved into
'er of the. senator from Massachu- senator is only three years young- southern. Idaho seeking support,
setts, gave his views on the 1960 er than Vice President Richard ¹ another brother, Robert Kennedy,
presidential race in a question and xan, naw 41, and only four years chief counsel of the Senate Rackets
answer period in the Student Union younger than President Theodore Investigation Committee, was on
Building Friday noon. Roosevelt was when he assumed a similar tour through the Sautjr.

Sxxxylxe Asks Help In Study Of Craze Land.
Idaho's Gov. Robert E. Smylie'mylie, the only Republican on'carrcurred'n this desire for in-

has asked for the help of two Uni th(, Board, has been critical of the fprmatipn Smylie
vcrsity, colleges in making a "dis- board's action in okayiirg the sale
passionate study" of the sale, of of 2,400 acres of grazing land in
state-owned grazing lands. the Caribou Basin of eastern Idaho.

In a letter to Urriversity Prcsi-. The governor beueves plowing P " ( ur')
clcnt. D. R. Theophilus, the gover- of the land for farming would cause budget to the 1961 legislature,"
nar asked, that the College of Agri- erosion.
culture and College of Forestry Objecting ta the governor's vi-
make a joint study of the problem cw Jahn G. Walters, state land
naw facing the, State.Land Board. commissioner, has called the Uni- UCLA's first student direck'

versity request e poli!'cel m ve. duce igeg went ou sale recentlY
In his letter to Theophilus, the for 50 cents a copy to students. d

gavernor asks that the two col-
'eges "achieve sound scientific an- ~;

swers to the questions posted by'53 FORD TUDOR SEDAN, V-8, tire management af these publicbeater, signals, excelle t 'ange lands and watersheds areas."
0684 after P .m. «If my

2c 12-4-59

TAKE: OVER PAYMENTS ON A t

A@M QTT19582Edsel; Call TU 3-8821.""';Public Stenographer
A LITTLE ABNER COMIC BOOK

wanted. Contact Jean Collettc,
Between the Theatres

Phone TU 3e975,1drama department. 1f 12-4-59- .

PELTON'5 SPECIAL SERVICE

and order your Pizza.

The Pizza and drink

will be ready when you come

3GHNNIE'S
SQUEAKS SANDWICHES

FOU,NTAjN

ORDERS- TO.:Go

Open-6sl a.m. Vfeekdays
6-2 a.m. Friday.. —Saturdays

"Where there-is always:
someone "you know."
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YES IT eWAS ONLY- ABOUT A YEAR AGO THAT
A BIG FELLOW IN A RED COAT FINISHED
HIS., MEAL AND SAID, "MERRY CHRISTMAS,
AND THAiT'WAS THE BEST;I'E EATEN SINCE
I;LEltt, M~.. SANTA;"

VARSITY'AFE

lkieIIIII%"fp)E,
eqt

JUST ARNVKD,
In Time for Christmas,
a large shipment af

Norwegian
Hanlknit.

SWEATERS

It''@1

2'sp.

I

BeautlfuLColarsl..

, AII sizgst

Perfect for that."
'gift:for-tfr'at gtrll-

A pqrfect. sweat(xr .for:-
skiing; and, campus wear.-
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Cosnletlcs.
By. Revlon
By Tussy
By Shulton

Perfurpe

, Candf

;, TObaCco

LARGE SELECTION OF

Gift Items

*:ELECTRIC RAZORS.

* SHAEFFER. PEN AND.

* PENCIL SETS

* SCENTED SOAPS

* STATIONERY

CHRISTMAS CARDS

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

Come in to see-our-fine gift stock of Batiste Squaw

Dresses and Dresses 'made by Phrra Cotton( —Pw's-

Iey Printed Cardrrroy and lG(rorgette.

Come in and:Lay One Away for- Christmas

GERD'S NGRWEGIAN'SHOP

VGGUE DRESSMAKING
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By SHARON LANCE
brg-Wdsdnens'. Editor

during Intermission. 'he dance
was. held in conjunction with the a
iWSU FarmHouse chapter. A Tues- a
day evening dinner with the WSU f
chapter. was also held last weeks um
Chaperones for the dance were Dr. gu
and. Mrs. Hosack; iDr. and Mrs. p
J. K. Patterson and Ms'. and:Mrs. S
Jensen. A distinguished din n e r Sai
guest Mond'y was D. Howard Do- e
ane, the foullder of the FarnTHouse B
fraternity. e

FarmHouse and Ethel Steel m

members got acquainted'with each ed

other at an exchange Wednesday
evening. Weekend guests. were Bob C

Jones, wllo just returned from his b

IFYE to Irc.'and, and Tommy Stro- t
schein. S

TRI DELTS jumped into t'e
Christmas, spirit Sunday evesurdsg

with a Christmas date fireside giv-
en by the pledges. The seasonal
fireside was centered around the
decorating of the Christmas tree. 0
Choas reigned at the Tri Delt house
Saturday night when the hashers
took their sneak and stripped lthe

kitchen of all th'e silverware.
Delta Chis and Tri Delts donned

crazy hats, which were decorated
by the sorority members for an all
house dinner exchange Tuesday
night. An ATO pledge exchange
was held Wednesday. Tri Delts who
celebrated their birthdays in No-

vember were honored at a
special'ireside

Thus sday night. Thursday
dinner was interrupted by an SAE
quartet and Delta Chi pirates. Sue
Salvis, Spokane, enjoyed Tri Delt
hospitality as a weekend guest,
and Sunday dinner guests were
Gene Allen and Bob Bradl e y,
FarmHouse and Freda Schmidt,
Hays.

"Formal initiation ceremonies"
were held Saturday. night for the
Good Ship DELTA CHI. Coeds who

have not previously attended the
annual Pirates Dance were guid-

ed through by IPete Welch, who

presided as King Neptunus Rex.
The Delta Ch!. chapter house, which
was converted into a ship and sea
background, found couples dancing
to 'the music of the Blue Jeans
from Spokane. The dance was pro-
ceeded by the annual Crab Feed.
Faculty guests for the event were
Major and Mrs. Riggs and Mr. and
Mrs. Chrysler.

Gary Heidle and Jim William-
son, Buhl, added to the festivities
with special intermission entertain-
ment. Jim and Dick Graybe a 1,

Castleford, were weekencl guests.
The Delta Chis pulled a decorated
hat out of a box and matched
their hats with partners for a Tri
Delt all house exchange Tuesday.

DELT pledges macle an unan-

nounced departure Friday for their
sneak in Spokane. Special guests
of the pledges for the weekend
were Scott Vaught and Bob Bern-
ard. Delt activities and their dates
took advaTTtage of the pledge mi-

gration for a "real beat" .party
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. T, W. Mac-
artney was o guest for the after-
noon event. Delts played lllost to
Mr. B. E, Seclye, an instructor in
economics and personnel manage-
ment. at a formal dinner Wednes-

day. Mr. Seelyc discussed the
steel strike and other labor prob-

lems. A discussion on the student
government was headed by co-or-
dination Council members at the
Delt shelter last week.

The Yuletide season, which an-

, lluany invades almost every. facet

pf campus life, made its grand en
'',: tance last, weekend with holiday
: dances and festive firesides.

Phi Delts will ring out seasonal

!,'reetings next weekend with their
l:: alulual Christmas dance, "Silver

., Bells."
The blue nnd white PHIiDELT

castle will ring vrith the Yuletide
', spirit Saturclay night when the an-

IIual Christmas dance unfo 1 d's.

plans for the dance, which are
under the direction of John Baggs,
pave moved frcun the planning to

'- the construction stage this 'week.
,' phl Delt pledges ventured out

. carly Saturday morning to the

TITeta house for a breakfast ex-
change. A Theta all-house ex-

change wa., held Thursday..
Surrounded by the seasonal at-

mosphere of a decorated Christ-

mas tree, idAYS coeds and their
'ates enjoyed a Sunday evening

fireside. Chaperones were Mr. and

Mrs. Zlwyn Schwartz, and Sc'hwar-

tz led the Christmas carols. Hays
seniors were honored and lprescnt-

cd with a silver candy dish at the
annual formal senior dinner. The
will and prophecy for the Thurs-

day evening dinner was read by
Chris Reynolds.

s

A special guest, was Bone
Buff. An exchange with the Lamb-
da Chis found Hays coeds danc-

illg and singing Wednesday even-
'I

iITg, Weekend guests were Kathie
lHaldi, Wallace; Barbara Clark,
off-campus, and Linda Fredcrich,
Gonzaga. Gale Conard, Beta, was

a Saturday dinner guest and Sun-

day guests were Don Britt, Gault,
kslld Karen Garsen, Moscow.

Five SIGMA CHIs are now wear-

illg the White Cross following for-
mal iITitiatiion ceremonies 1 a s t
weekend. The initiates inclu d e
IMichael McKee, Ralph Hegsted,
Jim iLyons, Jack Toevs and Gary

j 'ohnson. Dama Wildig, Pi Phi,
I, who recently announced her pin-

ning to Gary Woolverton, was hon-

ored at a serenade Thurs d a y
Iugllt.

Pledges held their own private
party at Robinson Lake last week
end. An all house Christmas Pasty
will highlight Sigma Chi Yuletide
celebrations. Weekend guests were
Dr. Ralph Hegsted, IPocatello; A.
L. Lyons, Lewiston and Dr. Harm
Schlomcr, Spokane.

Guests I'nr annual ALPHA CHI
Brother-Son Banquet Wednesday
evening were Ken Randall and Jer-
ry Wicks, ATO; Tim Green and
Dick Harris, Beta; Butch Goodwin
Slid Will Huff, Delta Chi; 'Dave

iIvcrson and Paul Sokvitne, Delt;
Randy Campbell and Tom Joy,
Lambda Chi; Jim IMinas, Phi Delt;
Warren Martin, 'Dan 'Slaven and
Craig. Kosonen, IFgg; Al Gailey,
SAE; ¹kPoole and Dave Dcn-
ton, Sigma Nu; Paul Jauregui,
Gault; Larry. Thomas, McConnell
aud John Magcl and.Bob iMagnus-

on, Kappa Sig. Sigma Nu pledges
serenaded. Sunday night in order
tn regain souse-articles which mys-
teriously disappeared during their
sneak.

The FARMHOUSE annual Christ-
mas dance, "Winter Slcighride,"
was higlsiighted with the jolly pres-
cllce of "gocd old Santa Claus".
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Clothes jPrd tre 'Io Continue
to attend Holy Communion Sunday,The Newman Club. Vincent De-~:

Paul drive for old clothes which be-
Dec. 15. Breakfast ill the parish
hall will fdllow Communion.,

thrpugh Saturday,: Dec. 12.
The annual Christmas.. party has

been planned- for Tuesday, Dec. gellm$ j.OllrIlef,
15..Admission for. the holiday e- ITTs,

vent, which will be.held in the pa- ~r+~I-'I '+ '-'I~I1'I-'Ie

rish hall, is 25 cents for members A lengthy Itable tennis tourna-

and 50 cents for non-members. ment fi'nally came, to a close tMs

Choir practice will'e held to- week.
night at 6.'30'ith regular devo- The winners are: first, Lael
tiolhs at 7:30.The devotions will be Buigess, Hays; second, Barbara
followed by a dikcussion club meet- DeKeyser,. Forney; third, Joyce
lngl Fr i-ch, Hays and Joan Brands, Al-

All Catholic students are asked pha Phi.

m)A'RSEI'HOp
Across. from Theaters

SIG 'house is a new .recreation food set the scene for the annual
room; which has been given the ETHEL STEEL'inner. dance'Sat-
dubious 'title o f"Ratscellar." The urday night. Steel coeds and.their
room will be kept in order, by Ithe dates were clad for the occasion
junior members, and has been de- as pahn trees, tourists. and na.
clared off limits. for, all pledges. tives. Special guests were iDr. and

A pledge exchange with the Tri Mrs. Harry Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Delts was held Wednesday even- Don Seelye and Mr. and Mrs. O.
ing. The D lta Sig house is no RacArthur. A FarmHouse ex-.

longer without a mascot as Jim change was held last Wednesday.

Byrnes has donated his three white Returning to the hall this week are
rats to fill t'e mascot vacancy. Beth Thiesen and; Ann Sawyer;
A Monday guest was George Pat- who has been student teacI6ng at
ton, a Delia Sig alum. Coeur d'Alene.

Mistletoe and Pine boughs Pro- S;g m a Nu a„d GAMMAi PHI

TAS and their dates Provided a shoes and treked to the. woods Sat-
hohday m~1 fdrthe annualc} ist- d t ho durday morning to chop down
mas firesid Sunday night. The Christmas trees for both houses,
annual Christmas banciuet is Plan- A- s~ial tree decorating pmty.
ned for next Sunday. Theta Pledg- as held Sunday to finish the
es arose from their beds carly Sat- Ga~ pht Yuletide decor The
urday morning to greet the Phi G PI.
Delt Pled I.s for a breakfast ex- the social scene la t week with an
cllange An all house Phl Delt din all house SAE exchange Thursday

night Wearing the traditional Pan- Monday. Wcidnesday dinner guests

girls Jane Jchnson and Linda Gat- DG a„d De~>a Duff Al ha iphsy, p ai i.
lin. Theta guests at Sunday dntuser A'pecial Sunday guest was Dr.

m Pauison, Beta; Jsm Dec

Phi; Vicki Holm, DG; IArt Al-

banese, Delta Sig; Mr, and IMrs. LAMBDA CHI pledges proved to

Harold Hafterson, Moscow and their members that they go about

Nicholas Irving Boise iLambda things in a big way when they left
Chi Pledges serenaded Sunday''for'n a pleclge sneak at 4 o'lock Fri-
some lost I:lankets.

day morning. After bolting the
The annuM THETA CIII christ-

sleeping porch door, they removed
mas banquet has been scheduled

aU fuses and other necessary fix-
for next Sunday. Alpha Chi pledges
1 d ti f't f 't 1' tures; gave the cook the weekend
learned the fine art of spit-polish-

h d th ful t
off and stopped deliveries. The

ing shoes under the careful scrut-
f th cl I t CI S t d

stranded Lambdas Chi actives
iny of the Theta Chis Saturday

spent the weekend altering - plans
mormng, Recent fraternity pledges for several events that 'had been
are Tony MeFarland, Stan Makow-

schedulcd. Pledges who returned
ski, John Baker and Harlan Van-

Sunday night, retrieved lost bed-
denbark A weekend visitor at the

d fr I'dding from Idaho and WSU soror-
Theta Cis 'house last weekend was

itic s.
ILester Palmer, Council.

Fish nets, smoking volcanoes,
palm trees psld authentic Hawaiian Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

'Rl>B< Scholarship. Offi'er

For Pipe Contest
,„'Pa". N.'

contest based;on "unusual ex-
'eriences with a 'pipe and or pipe

. IdidIII$ ; smok cs" s oosn io any college
:. INl

A one paragraph. entry,, mailed
to The Pipe and Tobacco Coun-

cil, 35 West 53rd St:, Now,: York
City, may wiyh a schalarsIL47 aid

Engagements in grant. to the winner, nnrlth 25

A "Ring of Happiness announc additional unnamed Prizes also be-

ed the engagement of Bonnie nhg

Baum, Forney, and Dean Pearson,
off campus, at a candlelight dinner
Sunday. A bell, decked with mums
and rcd carnations, held the ring.
Special guests were. Dean Pearson FURNITljRE- WHSEe

I Ie(iilll
-

slIII
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TRANSISTORS

The two largest names in radio ashci'phoeho-

graph are combineci to offer the, best selec-

tidsn"in your choice for the perfect'Christmas

present.'CA

ZNITH g

", Moscow Ra>lie K TV,,
~g. I 'll So. Main . Complete Repair Sdhrvice Iki

~mmgazgax~diazmez~~~mmm~mrcxmxmmhdm

~IO
s

and Bob Taylor, off campus.

New 8'sed
Furniture

Puddles. Id',inds

CIiristmas Home
"Cuddles," Dick Parr's boa

constrictor, is on the scene agaish.

The snake wilt be spending a
warm and happy Christmas va-
cation at Parr's parents'ome in
Lewiston, away from such tiring
subjects as Snake Bite 103, How
to Terrify Coeds 66, and Learn to
be Tarzan's Playmate 156.

"The. eight foot creature is
cnra'ntly

recovering from a near-
fatal bout with influcnza in which
he received medicine from
WSU's department of veterinary
science and advice from th'e San
Diego zoo, on how to stay alive
in Idaho;

Low Cost
FIIna'nQng

OPEN iFRIDAY NIGHTS

527 South: Main.

IT COSTS SO LITTLE TO BE CLEAN:

Our. Modern Laundry S'ervice, For Students,. Teachers

and Housewives, is Beyond, Comparison.

Come in, look. around, and inquire into our fast adhd snappy service

and 'see what clean clothes really arel

III'i You Tiy It Once You'-ll Never: Be Niihout:Our Service!

ARIjlKN

FARMS CO.

WA'SHERETTEa SwingIinel
. gtaPler ne
bigger than a

pack ofgum l

k a

Clssy

y k a

SV/INGLINE "TOT"

PIL TU 2-562)325, West.3rd
GET ALL

)

mi "iQ

'.,THAT ARTHUR'S LO
When the eccasion is special...
when you must feel your. very
loveliest:... rely on the largest
selection. of 'after-dark creations
in Spokane! Every,formal. is cg-
istercd 'at Arthur', to be sure ic

! will be yours, alone for the im.
portant event.

charge or Iayasoay

MOSCOW OFFICE .

EQUIPMENT

61III

REPAIR

Nanl's
Paint 8 Hardware

We have a wide

choice in ski wear

and equipment.

APPLIED MAGNETISM 405-406

Reactions of water, hair, women

Professor D. Juan

Millions now in.usc. Uncondi-
tionally guaranteed. Makes book-
covers, fastens papers, arts and:
crafts, mends, tacks; ctc. Avail-Our Hardware De-
able at your college bookstore.

res
SWINGIINE

~ Cub" Sloping S1.29
~s emww

partment-is in com-

p1ete stock for any

hardware needs!

'0:00-11:00p.m. Satur'day

Examination. of 1vhy mcn usually usc- ivatcr

1vith their hair tonic. Dcnhonstration that iva-

tcr causes dried-out hair resembling explosion

in a silo. Practical applications of
'Vaseline'air

Tonic; proof that 'Vasclinc'air Tonic

replaces oil tliat hvatcr removes from hair.

Definitive interrelationships of Tvatcr to 'Vase-

line'air Tonic to hair to worncn io things

in gcncral. Laboratory evidence of reverse

nlagncitsn'I 17cihvccn hvolncn'nd nlcssy h81r,

Positive correlations bctsvccn alcohol and dry

hair, cream tonics and clogged-up hair {Rag-

mop's Thircl Laiv). Rccluircd before Christmas

1acatton.

PrcrccITlisitcs AIIIIIIIII L II Iyi GEF1ISN 203-204.

Natcrials: onc 4 o:. bottle 'Vasclinc'Iair 1onic

QQNQ IS4KND CITY, NFW. Yell K, N. Y., n.

OISTIINCTIVE PORTRAITS

by

SCHUERGER

YES II

We'l Cap 'Ern

Ii 8 C.IBBIFI

it's clem,
I)S

Vase
ina'A)R-

TO.NlG

ad

iOUR NEW

LOCATION

Specializing in:

Portraits

Child Photography

Weddings

Christmas Cards

t.
i

EVERYTHING FOR THE

BUSINESSMAN 8( ENGINEER

TYPEWRITER

REPAIR

SLIDE RULES

RULERS TEMPLATES

COMPASS SETS

HELPFUL SERVICE

Ok Idion Stattion
320 WEST THI'RD

Dick Schuerger
503 E 7th St., MoscowFor Complete Tire S Recapping Service

i'vaseline's the redlslered trsdeaerh

ol Chesehreadh. pend s lnn.

509 So. Main

gaQy decorated tree, the KAPPA::.:;:,;"':.::,::):::::. ')Iyd .: n.;.:,."WIIg".'wI ~:.;:';;: .:. I,:; ..::::::;;:.;„'';.';:::>I

ests at the annual Christdnas.
arty Sunday. afternoonm Bruce
ummers,, Sigma, iNur played old:5;:::.„".-;.~:o,~'. !+ -.«?<:: T„: .'«t.".

Tht INick; and'anded out: pres-
nts. Busily. making"p)ans for. the 1

rother-Son banquet Wednesd a y cei

vening is.Mary'. Youngstrom, ohair
an. Serenades last week, inciud-

one. by the Phi Delta.in honor
'

Lklda Jones pinning", Ladnbda,
hi pledges, who regained- some.,
lankets which were distributed by
heir fraternity, brothers, and a

nd Jlldy. McGinnis, Theta and Jan
' "'.'",'::"'~—'„@IIIII~"

t fev k B Whittl DANCE ROYAlTY - Cdhdhhill'6'fphthzolh, Kappa, smilishg!Y hoiddy 4'ophdez affer:heidhgcchosen..ATO'-Es-

eey ieid Secretary qMire oGIPI .at oa cdance Sat ddrcfSy .height. Her cOurt included Sally New land, DG> Peggy- Clark', AIPha

A new additio t th DELTA Chi; Gjgi Graf,'.Pl Phi, adhd:Chris"IVnch, Gadhhrna Phi. (Ray Schshhidf 'phaio)e.

iso
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ENGINEERING STUDENTS

TO DISCUSS INDUSTRY CAREERS

r
,.P jtn t (sat

;.,3 I j~~:.

;rdy:,

Students majoring in chemical, mechanical, or elec-
trical engineering are now scheduling appointments to
obtain information on Food Machinery and Chemical

Corporation, a major national producer of divcrsified

machinery and chemicals. Company representatives will

visit the campus on December 9 and 10.
Arrangements for individual interviews may be made

the local college-placement office.through

„„1

'Hustling Harriers'ame
Thru For Coach Sorsby

WSU, the Inland Empire AAU, the
By NEIL LEITNER C

Idahos HustlingHmrlers came Oregon AAU, and the Pacific

through for track and cross coun- Notsth west AAU.

try coach Bill Sorsby. Bringing the largest amount of
Under his first season's coach- fame to the Idaho team, however,

ing stint, Sorsby's cross country was seizing a third in the Nation-
runners won eigjht of the nine al AAU finals in Kentucky last
meets they appeared in, piling up week, and beating the best teams
wins da 'the Pacific Coast invita- in the country doing !t.
tional, in four duel meets with Sorsby, 29, originaiiy from North

Hollywood, Calif., is a graduate of
the University of Oregon, af.d
came to Idaho from Jefferson

@+IS High School at Portland.
In cross country, Sersby admit-

Some 16 Greek teams battle io- whibb io weiid a winning team.
night at the University of Idaho
Memorial Gym in crucial coniesis ef the men had latent

in iniramurai voffeybaa compeii- "atural ability," he said, "and
were experienced runners."

Featured match of the League III "Our main combination for a
play finds the top-ranked SAE scx- winning team, I guess, was the
tet competing with Tau Kappa Ep- luck in getting all the'guys to-
silon, holding the second spot and gether at one time. The men on
defending champions of the nct the team who really had the abil-
play. Ity showed .it this season."

Other top contests headline the "A Iot of ihc credit for fieiding
Play of the Beta Theta P'ix a- Ibe team," he coniinued, "is due
gainst the Theta Chis, Phi Delts to Ibe past aciiv.',Iies of the form-
tangling wit}1 the LDS house, and er coach Joe Glander"
the Phi Taus fighting the Lambda
Chis. Giander, whe resigned last

Delis Meet Farmhouse SPring, concentrated more on ex-

Number one contest of the fra- perienced, established run ne rs
iernify loop sees tbe second rank than in "amateur" stock, and was

ed Deiia Tau Deiias iaking on tbe largely resPonsible for the recruit-

r.ei squad from tbe Farmhouse ing of En Iishmen 'ay Hatton

Con)esis in ihe oihcr I.eague IV and Ray Allen.

tilts sees the Sigma Nus compet- Cross country funds are taken
ing against the ATO six, Kappa out of the general allotment for
Sigs versus the Sigma Chis, and track. This is why more money
the Fijis meeting the Delta Chis. isn't available to the team, which

Independent volleyball play had te be called a "club" at the
sprung into action last evening as Kentucky meet, because anybody
the 16 crews battled it down to the could participate.
wire in highly-important intramur-

The national college cross coun-al contests.
League I found the Upham try meet, held a week earlier,

Town Men's Ass~iation battling cause Frank Wyatt was knocked

McConneg, Gault facing Sboup out by tenden trouble.

Hill, and Ctu?is man matching Sprinter afml Hurdler
Lindiey Hall. Sorsby, a graduate student in
Fights of the League II compeii- history, was a top sprinter and

tion saw Town Men 2 versus the hurdler in college. (He became in-
McConnell 2 netsters, Gault 2 crew terested in distance running after
against the Shoup 2 group, Lindiey graduation.
Hall 2 charges facing Chrisman 2,
aud Upham 2 fighting Campus ~ 8 v 9 ?gw ~

Club 2.
Eight highly-contested battles QOrrIeS ga~gI~terwere fought last Thursday evening

ai the Memorial Gym as the Greek Dave Strack'8 lit<le daughter
volleyball teams competed for hon- is worried about how long ber
ors in intramural play. daddy will stay at Idaho.

League III results saw the SAE A couple df days ago, just afi-
six win handily over the Lambda cr tbc Vandsls bsd returned
Chis, 15-6, and 15-10; Phi Delts from a 71-G7 loss to Montana at
gain their first victory by downing MIssouls, Strack's son came upthe Phi Taus, 6-15, 15-13, and 15-5;
Betas going down to defeat 10-15
and 14-16 io the Tekes; and the

"Don't we y, Dad, you only

Theia Cbis downing the LDS house lost by a couple of Points," the
by the forfeit margin.

Results of the League IV action "Tbsus fine, sou, but in bss-
found the Fijis defeating the Sig- kctbsil, a loss by one point can
ma Nus 3-15, 15-1 and 15-8; Dei- be as bad as a loss by 20 Points,"
ta Chis breezing by the Farmhouse Strack said.
contingent 15-6, 13-15, and 15-5; Sirack's Iiitic daughter, listen-
Delta Sigs tromping the Sigma Chis ing in s corner, thee piped up:
15-6 and 15-7; and.the Delts over "Decs ibat mean we'l be mov-

ATO scxict 10-15, 15 4
15-7.

t
hurhrhdhd(h hthtattdthhdaw t.tdta''tttt.'(is.kd tot t ttdsdta .t
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g'4 S 33'eight
with Mares and Joe King

drawing Recdc.
Thc Giber squad would pit Wil-

liams against Reed, Marcn again,,i
Mares, Kblg against Hall and Beb
Walton against Augusi.

Strack seemed confideni itis
shorter charges would give
Cougar treeioppers troubi( 8 viety
reportedly shared by Cougar 003ch
Marv Harshman,who scouie(I ii(0
Vandais'aturday clash with

Hustling Dean Baxter, 6-1 Ida-
ho forward, goes against Washing-
ton State's 6-7 Charlie Sells to-
night as Coach Dave Strack aims
for his second win as Idaho head
coach.

The Vandais, fresh from a 76-58
revenge victory over the Mqntana

~

Silvcrtips Saturday night, will
find themselves overshadowed by!
the toweving Cougars, with John

t Mares at 6-G snd Frank Reed, also

There are some days when a columnist finds himself with
nothing to write about, or rather plenty to write about but
no one single item really long enough to devote an entire
column to. Today is one of those days.

We could give a rundown on how Idaho will do in Pullman
tonight, but frankly we have no more jjdea than would the
reader. On oomparative scores, Idaho dumped Montana by
17 points on the Vandal home court, WSU dropped the Griz-
zlies by 24 on the Cougar home floor.

%SU has the height and a fair amount of speed,
Idaho has the sp'eed and a fair amount of height.
WSU has a talented, inspiring coach, Idaho has a talented,

inspiring coach.
WSU will have a solid representation of its student body

on hand, Idaho should have a solid representation of its
student body on hand. See what we mean?

We could .draw attention to driving Dean Baxter's play
against the Silvertips, but anyone that saw the game, heard
about it or read about it needs no further word on how the
hustling Vandal guard at 6-1 grabbed 18 rebounds, stole the
ball continually and in general carried the Vandalsbto vic-
tory.

We might mention that the swimming team went into
action over the weekend, but that story already is on this
page so why write anything more about that?

All in all it's a slow day.

A special student price snd stu-
dent seating for Idaho spectators
will be in effect tonight at the
Idsho-WSU clash in Pullman.
Tickets msy be secured st the gate,
with game time listed at 8 p.m.
fot'he vsf'siiy, 6:30 for the Idaho
fresh-WSU fresh preliminary.

6-6 joining the treebopping Sells
on the starting WSU five.

Idaho's tallest possible starter,
Kcn Maren, stands 6-7, leaving
powerful Roliie Williams't G-4
the next in the height line.

Sirstc y Appears
Strack, aiming at halting the

unbeaten Cougars, outlined two
possible squads for tonighrs tilt,
with Baxter drawin Sells on ei-
ther arrangement.

One squad lists Dale James
drawing the Cougars'igh-scoring
Terry Ball, Gary Floan guarding
Nick August, Williams matching

Fin Squad Finishes Last;

Washington Sweeps Meet
Despite a last place. finish in the Northern Division relays

last Saturday, Idaho'8 small contingent of swimmers showed

HUSTLER —Dean Baxter, Ida-
ho's 6-1 hustler who grabbed
off 18 rebounds against Mon.
tana Saturday night draws
WSU's Charlie Sells tonight as
Vandal coach Dave Sirack aims
for his second win at Idaho.

WHO'S GOT IT? —That seems to be what Idaho's Bob Walton is
asking as he moves in on teammate John Fleming and Mon-
tana's Duane Ruegsegger and Terry Serena'r, all battling for
possession of the illusive basketball in Saturday's clash with
Montana. (Mark Todd photo).promise of being able to make solid showings in many of

their mets with lesser fin team giants this season.
The Idaho group of only ten men competed against full-

strength, 20 man teams from Washington, Washington
State, Oregon and Oregon State.

The Idaho finmen had 2 third~
3 I'h I nd 3 were sen Gr Dave Damon and jun-

fifth places out of ten events.
The strongest team by far wasThe 400 yard backstroke and the

the University of Washing I e n400 yard individual relay were the
wtuch took six of the ten firsttwo events in which the Vandals places and scored 95 points.took 3rd. The only two Idaho

Washington State showed sur-swimmers to star in both events
prisingiy'goe(I strength, scoring G2

points and taking two firsts to
place second.

IItIIfe FOeS oreg h st t hd the Uhhe
ity of Oregnn followed, scoring 55
and 52 po!nts respectfully. The

III I 08$ Ig Idaho team ended fifth wdlh 26
points.

Two University of Washington

OOP gattfeg t y t . h d t d»
strength. Tltc average for each

Washington State's sophomore- man in th. 400 yard freestyle re-
dominated Cougars who meet lay for Washington was 54.2 sec-
Idaho at Pullman tonight, showed ends which is just one-tenth of a
early-season polish Friday, drub- second abpve the Idaho pool rec-
bing Montana, 84-60. '. ord for auy one man.

Charlie Sells, cat quick at 6-7, In the 400 yard backstroke rcscored 19 Points for the Cougars Iay, the four Husky finmen av-in his second Varsity game. Se ls eraged 1:03.2 per man witich isIed WSU's strong fresh team last aimost five scco d b tt ti thmes ive sccon s better than the
Idaho pool record for any one man

year.
Other Idaho opponents meet with e earn as a whole lookedvarying degrees of success.

e expectedThe Washington Huskies, also tb+~csriy fbt is ear y iffj the season and IPinnmg their ho~8 largely on soph- would cs c M Ul t Icspcci y like to compli-omores, split two games with Brig- ment ibc backsirokers," Coachham Young. The Huskies 60 52 Clark Mitchell stated.win Saturday was paced by 6-8
Mdtchell went on to say thatsophomore Bill Hanson and senior Dai

guard George Grant. Both had 14
h
Dale Dennis and Kcn Goodwin

t have already equalled their bestpoints.
times of Ias'. year's season.Washington started two other

The Vandal fresh swimmers willsophomores, Roger Niva and Lyle
open their season Friday againstBakken, in its winning effort.
WSU at Puiiman and the varsityOregon's Ducks took two games

from Fresno State, 62-48 and 68- WIII not se= com1 titlon again un-

0 bffr O S I, til after th Christmas vacation.
one to Hawaii, 56-50, and another
to a Navy all-star team, 69-55. Patronize Argonsut Advertisers

Second Season Win Vandal ]]I'ahes Seek

Couhahes TonightAgaInst Tough WSUI

Montana Both coaches look fer q

hard I'ought contest tonight.
Vsudsis Down Grizzlies

Against Montana the Idaho
five trailed 37-32 at halftime,
then struck hard and fast in the
second half behind Baxter's ball
hawking'nd rebound artistry to
move to their 17 point victory
margin.

Williams, who started at for-
ward then moved to the post slot,
lifted the Iid off the illusive hoop
he had trouble finding from the
key, and hit two lay-ins to, keep
Idaho in front.

Fioan added insurance points of.

his own, finally collecting 11 for
the evening to push the Vandsis
far in front of the invading Sil-
vertips.

Kittens a 1-1 record.
Although neither team is ex-

pected to have a height advan-
tage, the po,verful Kittens are good
sized and known to work the
boards hard.

With Clair Gray back in top
I'orm after recovering from a bad
cold which plagued him in Boise,
the fresh are expected to show
great running strength

By JIM HERNDON . i co squad into a nip and tuck battle
Argonaut Sports Assistant to the fintsh. The balance of the

The Vandal Tikcs, hoping to game came to rest oft free throws,
bounce back on the victory trail, as the fast moving Broncos chalk-
will meet the WSU fresh tonight ed up seven more charity tosses
at 6;30 on the WSU court after than the fresh, which ended as the
dropping a double-header to BJC difference in score.
at Boise last weekend. Need Molding

Rich Porter, netting 28 points
According to fresh coach WayneFriday evening and 23 tallies Sat-

urday, added the scoring punchda dd d th,. I
Anderson the Boise Game doesn'

and along with playmaker Danny show the ttqtc Baby potential.

Hoag Ied the Vandal Babes in a
«We have very good men with

losing cou Ti B ise Bm s individual talent," remarked An-

dumped the young Norsemen 83 dersen, "but we need to imProve

66, in the opener and 82-75 in the
I'inaie. Tonight the Fresh challenge a

Fffccis of the long trek from tough oPPonent in the Washington

Vandaland werc detected in the
frash's playing, as they proved no A siunning victory over haP-
match for the much improved ever less Coulmbia Basin JC hoop
last year Boise five. team, and a loss to potverful

Gon-'n

ihe first encounter thc Br(tn- zaga in SPokane, gives the Cougar
co quintet controlled the boards,
playing a game which left the
visiting delegation far behind.

The Babes fired back after a
night's rest and forced the Bron-

SA:i Team Plans
Last Conference

There wall be 3, fmsi preq6cs-
son mectijn of thc ski team at
the SUB at 2:30 p.m. Wednesdsy,
December 9.

Under discussion will be fu-
ture workout schedules, sched-
ule of meets snd team trisis.

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist,
Quick, Accurate Duplications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344
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Kaosswom
ACROSS

1.What famili-
arity did to
contempt

6. Deckorators
10. Singular icons
11.Donb for,

German style
12. Employed
13. When you do

it to a girl, it
can maire you
n-jar

14. Smoking Kools
is great

1G. Fib's big
brother

1G. Was really high
18. Handy rebuff
19. Caresses, by

crewmen
23. Come up, come

all the way up
to

24. The Magic

-DOWN 1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9
1. They take

Council in Iowa
2. End product
3. Lese ol an odd

ball
4. Achieved
G. Old sard game,

with no kitty?
6 Bills in n hunch
7. God, what a

man!
8. Boot Hill

activity
9. Soaks, in a

precipitous way
17. Man's favorite

extracurricular
study

18. So cool it'
froxen

20. Knowledgeable
nickname

21. Almost the cnd

10

12

g th14

18l6

20 21 2219

23

30 31 3226 27 28

g 35

38 39

33
found In 23
Across

26. A nut
29. Always good for

a laugh
83. The ardor ln

melancholin
84. Marilyn's

favorite iolnt
36. Faculty VIP
3G. N ei th er's

colleague
37. Thicket, not a

suitnble hide-
out for robbers

89. Small hill
dweller

40. Sort of a lemon
42. Deep thought
44. Tristan's girl

friend
4G. More nervous
46. You can see

through 'em
47. Poljsters 'who

work for
Gallup

22. Burlesque
take-oil

23. Diminutive
knockouts

26, Devotee of 34
Across?

26. You have it in
hand

27. Kay Thomp-
son' little friend

28. What to buy
your Kools by

30. Vegetnble
headgear?

31. Mounted
soldier; a l<ind
of cutup

32. Matriculaics
34. Rehabilitates

blades
37. Morse's secret
38. Earth goddess
41. "Trensure Island"

author (abbr.)
43. 60'jd agent

36

42 434l40

47

tells
arige,

ri.
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Rani( Dairff Farm, Sun Prairie, Wisconsin

'8'l &&A(el" PC3 &t'yLl I"eC3l

gor&meneas second lamest telephone sos''em,

Nowhere In the United States is the economic "gr
than ln the g1eat agricultural areas of our nation New farm
equipment has increased productivity. New home conven-
iences have brought a higher standard of living, and demands
grow for an even better way of life
Part of this better living has been the demand for more and
better Communications.

It follows that as these rural areas expand and prosper, so
does General Telephone. For these are the areas we serve.
In Wisconsin, for instance, dairy farms are producing more
milk of better quality from fewer cows. Wisconsin country
homes are bright aftd up to date. Their standard of living is
equal to or better than that of their city brothers.
In this one state, Gen Tel plans to spend more than $30 mil-
lion in the next few years improving and increasing telephone
services and facilities.
This is a typical example of how we strive not only to meet
today's communications needs —but to answer tomorrow's.
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